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The Axial Skeleton

The skull
1. (B) Frontal
2. ( O) Zygomatic
3.11-11 Nasal
4. (J ) Palatine
5 (K ) Parietal
6 :(e) lacrimal
7. (e) lacrimal
8. (G) Maxilla
9. (A) Ethmoid
10 .CM ) temporal
11 ( i ) occipital
12.14 hyoid
13.1Mt temporal
14 . (a) ethmoid
15 .

4) palestine

3.) sutures are a type of fibrous joint located between the bones of the skull
4.) The exception is the yaw mandible connected to tempera /
bones

5.) These bones are the occipital bone to partie 1 bones that are connected

by the lambdo ii.structure .

These are partial bones to temporal bones which are connectedto
the squamous structure

6.) Frontal bone Cleft ) Occipital BonetRight ) temporal bone tuft )

temperat bone
.

In '

gut ) Parietal bone ( left) parietal bone ( right )

sphenoid bone Ethmoid bone
.

7) The bones that have sinuses are frontal ,maxillary ,
sphenoid

{ ethomic 1st function of the sinus is that it lightens
the skull . The second function is that it secrets mucus .

8) The bony orbit is the cavity which holds the eyeballs



9) The sphenoid bone can be called the Keystone bone of
the cranium because its close together with the
other considered cranial bones

.

101 The vertebral column

1. Atlas
2. Cervical vertebra
3. Thoratic vertebra
4. sacrum
5. lumbar vertebra
6. COCCYX
7. Axis

111 1. Vertebral Arch
2. Body
3 . pedicle
4. Transverse processes
5. Intervetrabl Fenris
G. Vertebral forany
7

. lamina

121 A spinal nerve exits through an intervertebral
foramen located between vertebrae s .

131 Discs and S-shaped of vertebral column

141 fibro cartilage is what makes up the intervertebral diss .

157 A terminated disc is a slipped ,
ruptured disc that is

between the spinal bones
the problems it can cause is chronic or significant
back pain .

161 lumbar lvriatvnes and cervical curvatures
- The lumbar curvature develops when the fetus attempts

to walk and stand
. The cervical curvature develop as soon as

the fetus makes the effort to lift up their head .



17)
spinous processes > intervertebral

discs
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18 ) the major bony components of the thorax 1 excluding the
vertebral column are the ribs and the steramnm .

19 ) A true rip are the top seven pairs that are connected to
the sternum . The false ribs are the bottom three pairs of
Nbs ,

20 ) UM - shaped
4)

Jugular notch

clan cvlar notch
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22 ) Yes the skull bones seen in an adult are found in
the fetal skull

231 Its shortened and overshadowed by a layer cranium .

This compares to an adult skull in adults ,
bones

in the face am a bit bigger . The skull bone is shorter .

24 ) Growth centers

2s) this is a space between 2 or more bones in the

place of satire
fate is put together in a baby from a range 01-6-18

months old .
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